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rnanufactured into coke involves considera-
tien of a great rnany problems. As the Min-
ister of Mines has said, after this lýegialation
was 'hrought down those interesttpd in the logis-
lation vigorously proteated that the assistance
was nlot suffloient ta enable thern to make the
necessary expenditure to provide for the
erection of the coke ovens. The minister has
gone into the matter careful'ly, and I desire
ta say on behalf of the government that at
the next session legisla'tion wiii ha introduced
by the government poeoviding- for assistance to
ha given to establish coke ovens for the manu-
facture of coke.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: My hon. friend
i,3 sincere about it. 1 wish his coileagues were
just as eincere. Why should ha not ha sin-
cera?

Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou): I want te
haip the provinces of Ontario and Quabec and
I want to keep them warm.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON.- If the minister
is able to do missienary wesk in the cabinet
he wiil sea that a resolution is flot breuglit
down to be thrown- into the discard, and that
something will ho done. Be is antirely mis-
taken as ta xny attitude. I have alwaYs
taken the same position as ta coking.

Mr. MACfDONALD (Pictou): I did net
hear my hon, friand. say anything in the
House in regard ta it.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I have nover
taken a contrary position. I have said that
anything that could be done te look after
Canadian coal should ho done.

Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou): I arn glad
to hear it.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I hava aiways
held that view.

Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou): The hon.
member kept it under his hat.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: The hon, min-
ister is entirely wrong. Bis memory is not
very good. I have alwaya taken the same
position and have always supported such a
proposition, and further I went this fa.r in
the Bouse, despite my hon. friend's conveniont
memory-that I challenged a division in this
Bouse on that very palicy when the govern-
ment wanted ta get away from the proper
consideration of that question of the duty on
coal and coal policy. I arn not saying any-
thing about his mexnory. It wilI get botter
when ho looks ovar Bansard and studios that
division when thora was a soiid vote on this
aide for t.he coal and a solid vote on that

sida against it. Apart altogether from thase
littIe pleasantries of party polities, thora is a
real interest haro that ought te be served
and the diffilulties are not so great. I admit
frankly thora ire difficulties about starting
anything, but this ia net naw. Up-to-date and
proper gas plants have been going on for
yoars. Germany lias made a tremendous
sucess of this simply because she says: You
shal nlot humn coal; you must humn coke.
In that way she has acquired a mnnpoly of
that onormous dye business that depends upon
coal tar. I arn glad my hon, friand assures
me that se faxr as ha can sea ta it thora will
ha no more withdrawals of this sort of logis-
lation next yaar.

Mr. MACDONALD (Pictou): My han.
friand will recail that on the division to which
ho refera his leader spoka against-

Sir BENRY DRAYTON: That was last
year. My hon. friend'a memery is very
bad.

Mr. MACDONALD (Picteu): Thora is one
thîng I vividly remamber. This is the first
time I evar heard rny hon. and genial friand
make a proposition in faveur of assistance ta
the Canadian manufacturera of coke from
ceai, I arn sure Bansard will support me on
that point. Thora are those who advocate
assisting the industry hy way of a bonus.
Thora are those who urge that the assistance
shouid ho rendered in the form presented in
the legislation. The prohlem is net an easy.
oe te salve. This govamniment is concarned
with a solutien of the problem, because it
involves a solution of the method under which
central Canada can ho assured ef being heated
in the cold weather. The supply of anthra-
cita from the south is liable ta ho eut off ait
any time. A threatened ceai strike thora
might resuit in, a situation that would hring
the matter imrninentiy before us and I arn
giad we shall hava my hon. friend's support on
the subjeet.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: In regard te the
experiment in conactien with the movement
of Alberta ceai, an hon. gentleman aaked the
minister as te the position taken by Sir
Benry .Thomnton, referring te the fact that
Sir Henry Thornton was reported in the news-
papera as having said that, as a resuit of gev-
omnmental legisiation, aIl these matters were
hefore the board and he could net hring the
rates in or wards te that affect. I can
hardiiy think Sir Henry Thornton is correetly
reported. Those matters are ne more ha-
fora the board now that they were previously.
They have aiways been hefore the board. As


